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I l0n theory ia pr9bably( true but p'ro-MQKN-
ING

EDITION, fTided :tbe Bible, teaches

Ltetl lieu. . - " s.

, : No Mayor's Court yesterday
- Genuine fall weather yesterday.7"

ifj Receipts o cotton - yesterday
1,355 bales.' ""'"""'-:,- , , -

In our report of the-'gu- xlub"
yesterday we had tbe name of Mr. Wallin
to appear as Nallin, ' - " T

One whit male" applied to the.
City Hall for lodging enWednesday night, '

and was accommodated. hs.; ; ;. '
- .- - An error occurred in" Mr John
R. '. Melton's advertisement yesterday morn- -;

I

nd lirtniea, a Job lotorcrookery, 5 tabs But---
I ter, 1 very fine Black Walnut Boit. Marble Too

It

- tarooatnat AvertMMctsibit : c
Uapatlowxates.. ttK-- "ixf .t::--- :

Taattaea soQd Nonpareil type make one sqar

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

O
it)F--

FaUand t7intertSccL:
--AT-

. ..'. : - -' ' - -- ' f
iie-iiaia!ttj- e;

7

Silks, Rhadanu. Ottomans,'
' r-

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricot

Ladies' Cloth, Uenrfettai,

Flannels, &e., &c. t j
,

White Gtoods.

Iiacet, Edgings. Furs, GIoTei,

Corsets, Men and Boys Wear, - v

Hosiery Housekeeping Goodt,
!

- . . , - - --

Domestics, Notions Sco.t c. !

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HATE BEEN

KNOWN FOB YEARS- .- -

Terms PositivelyCast;
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS-TH- E.... - - "

LOWEST CATALOGUES ALL I A8K Ii TBE
rf'l .A'

SAME TREATMENT

Cash! Cash! 'Cash!
And assure you at the same time, my kind pat-ro-ns,

that I propose to maintain In the future the
. .

- - v

reputation gained In the past, of having ' '.. r

The Best, the Cheapest,
AND

Most Complete Assortccst cf Gccfis

To be 'found onMde of New York. it"'. J

Call and be convinced at

II. II. KATZ'S
e20tf , HSIaABKET T.

THISWEEK : ;
I Am Offering Specialties "in Cereals

JOLLED AYENA.
x

, -

PREPARED ROLLED OAT MEAL. '4
:

? mCKS' WHEATSN GRITS .

These goods have Just arrived and are fresh

and sweet ' ,

, i

MINCEMEAT
AND- -

, , '..

plum Puiwttri, I'
4? NEW CURRANTS,'

FRESH NUTS,
and a fresh lot of the Celebrated PAE33LE

FLOUB.

JNO. L. BOATWRIGIIT,
00 18 tf - " 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET.

INVITE EVERYBODY TO TAKE A LOOK

at our magnificent line of SUrriNGS for Ibis'''
seasqn. We are determined, to do the bosineas.

and have marked our goods at a prioe far below
4any thing heretofore offered inthis city. .

Wermake Suits at $29 to $30, that cost. Vt

more anywhere else. ?y " ' f
We give a liberal discount to .cash purchasers.

Our Goods are direct importations from Eng .

land, and our Styles are the very latest.
It wUlpay yon to take a look at our Goods

before placing youfcrdeT elsewhere. r y.
"We guarantee a Perfect Fit and Superior .

Workmanship on all Suits.'
" JOHN DYER.

Oelltf. : ; Tailort.

:: Geo. Price, 3r
Auctioneer and Oomzoistion HercB&ut

SfFTCB AND SALES BOOMsl, J15 MABKTTJ STREET, where Jspeoial attentlos.wlil.be
given the sale of Goods. Wares, Merchandise,
AO., on consignment, and a General Oomm lesion
Business. STRICT attention to bubiness, and
QUICK returns of sales. r t -

',' mr 16 tf

--

piBJf-PROOP KEROSINE OIL. WARRANTED

to be the best made and water white, r'
For sale by .

oollitf GEO. A. PEC EL- -

. :v THe Demand:
"ITOB OUR HEATING STOVES IS TNCREAS
JS ING DAILY. Call and select one before om-stoc-

U broken. Now la your time. Prices very
low down.. The UNIVERSAL FARMER, the befct
Cooking Stove In the market. Standi on its own
merits. Library and Stand Lamps cheap at

- - - - - PARKER TAYLOR'S, "

00 latf - - 83 South FrontBV ,
-

jmOLE NO. 5957;

v NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

.." GEO. W. PRIC?, fr.:ri. 1 '. - 4 , r t

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Office and galea Boom, S15 Market St,,' ' '
Wilmlcgton, N.C

Auction Sale.
T (FBTPAY) MOBNtNG, OCTOBER 23D,
A commencing at IO34 oclook, afr New Auction.

'House. 15 Market Street, will offer for sal a.
large lot of Good on consignment; also an ex-
tensive assortment of Household and Kitchen
Sumiture; Harge Cooking Stove, 6 Parlor and
Bedroom tjtoves, 8 Bedroom Sets, 8 Baby Carrhvges, 8 Iron Safes, t Easy Chairs, 1 Patent Rocker..s cmiaren's doM s Show Cases, x Clacks. 0 Gross

Bureau, Waahstand and Table and Stand, 8 Baby
Cribs, 8 Single Bedsteads, Ao 235 yards Carpet,

rpHIS DAY, ; COMMBNCINGjAT.10 O'CLOCK,

we will' sell, at our Sales Boom's, CarpetSj Soots
and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Sofa, Butter
Crackers, Bath, Tubs,- - Bats, Notions, &o. Also,
one Office Desk and Stove. - 00 23 It

.. .
, .

- :

; .,j v. t , '. r

rpHE STOCK OP FUBNITUJ5S," 40., IN TUB

Store oM. A. Smith, on Front Street, will be sold
at auction 8ATURDAY, .OCTOBER S4TH. Sale
Will commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

oct23 2t. . 8 H. MANNING. Sheriff.

By. T. M. CATER, Auctioneer,
WXL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTIONrON

22d OCTOBER, at North
Commercial Wharf, Charleston. S. C, the NOR-
WEGIAN BARK HEBDIS, with everything on
board.

Also, on South Atlantic Wharf, the Sails and
sundry articles .belonging to said vessel.

Also, on Carolina Wharf, the Spar?, Rigging
and sundry articles belonging to said vessel.

Full particulars about the Vessel and a com-
plete inventory of all articles belonging to her
can be had on application to our office. .

STREET BROTHERS,
, . Consignees,

oo208t Charleston, 8. C.

The Baus Piano.
JJOSKWCOD, 71--8 OCTAVES. ORCHESTRAL

Upright Grand. Beautiful in Design, Elegant In

Finish, Marvelous in Power, Brilliant la Tone,
Exquisite in Touch, Solid in Construction, Un--
equaled hi Durability. Cur Motto: "Exoelsior !"
, The BAUS PI1NOS are unques! ionabiy the best
now made.

For sale at
HSINSBERGEB'S

00 SS tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Competition Busted !

PRICE. OF VEAL, LAMB AND BEEF STILL

REMAINS 10 CENTS PER POUND

FOR CHOICE CUTS.

OTHER CUTS AT FROM 50. TO 80. PER LB

Sausage, Eiver Padding,
Bologna Sausage, Venison.

7 FRESH AND NICE.

''-- guarantee as FINE MEATS as are sold In

WHmlngton markets. AH orders entrusted to
our care will receive prompt attention, and all

Meats purchased of me will be promptly deliv-

ered at the right time and place. All persons

now trading with me or that will commence im

mediately will receive the benefit of above

prices at all times. Call at Stalls Nos 1 and 8

and be convinced. Respectfully, .

Tr. I JOHN R. MELTON,
LEADING BUTCHER OF WILMINGTON.

oc232t . .Review copy.

ZEsTe-- w G-ood-- S-

ELE&AUT SWEET HIED PICKLES.

IN BULK, SOe PER QUART.

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE.

DEVILLED CRABS, WITH SHELLS,
'

AND
t

DM Chipped Beef in l-l- li and 2-1- U Cans

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

CANNED GOODS (if tie Best Quality.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front St.

OC23D&WU

- Seduced. i
J HATE GREATLY REDUCED THE PRICE OF
5oigate's,Tollet Waters, Soaps and Handkerchief

Extracts, . Call .and price before buying, else--
wnere. - j . n. uajximk.

The Eel iable, Druggist and Seedsman, .

oelltf Mew jsarket, wummgton, n.v

Wm. E. Springer & Co.
ONEOF THE LARGEST AND MOSTQABBY

complete assortments of general Hardware in the
State. Goods and prices guaranteed in all in--

r 19, 81 A 28 Market Street,
. ooi8tf : - ;. .' Wilmington N. C

Buggies for S15.00.
FULL LINE 'OF BUGGIES.' PHAETONS,
rts and Bravs. both new and second-han- d.

All grades of Harness, Saddles. Trunks, Bags,
Ac. jve guarantee our goods better and prices
lower than similar goods can be bought in the
State. Call, examine and buy.

OClStfv. 114 North Front Bt
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of truth. ; He, says that?the eTol-a-

the contrary,.

? - According cey M.' De- -
pew, of New-York-w- ho claims to
Tiave

, heard a xsbnversatioa between
President Johnson , and GenGrarir.

' "-- 7: y W1 UVU:au court martial, and . the latter
stood up firmly between Johnson and
the Aooutb.--i Johnson is presented
as being terribly : bitter , against the
South. ;Depew says: - , i - - r,Ur. .J . .'. . . . v$.? .

, "c aeni jonuson oawie.suD

dentasV bythe ConsUtuUona the 'Com

52n?:vy cottnaaaaing uo- - i

h. ven. urani urgea inai ine reueis
naa surrenaerea on tnese conditions,, dis--
banded their organizations, submitted tfni- -
versauy to tne situation, and were carrying
out in good faith- - their "part'of the agree-
ment, and everVconsideration. both of
honor -- and expediency, demanded equal
sood faith cn, the . rart cf the government. '

The othgff course would have led to endless
guerrilla warfare, conducted in a country
aamiraDly aaaptea for ; H by desperate and
hopele&s men. ;

"Preaident Johnson obstinately adhered
to his view, and assumed ' the; authority of
Commander when Gen. Grant flatly told
him that if there were to be any courts-marti- al

one must be called for Gen. Grant
first,: that he would by every means in his
power protect his parole and appeal to Con-
gress and tbe country. In the halt called'
oy ihts attitude or Gen. Grant a very re
markable change occurred in the views and

Impolicy of President Johnson. Gen.; Grant
discovered that .the most frequent and
favored visitors to the White House were
men whom the President had proscribed."

Col. Fred Grant says he has been
able "to verify, the facts" as given by
Depew, "from documents, letters and
personal recollectionSi' ) w..-

Gen. - Bradley-T.- f Johnson j who
married.-- a daughter of the late Judge
Saunders, of Raleigh, in a recent
speech - in Maryland; bitterly v de- -

fibunccd SenatorGorman calling him
the Maryland Tweed. : Representa-tiu- e

Gibson "replied "and went for
Johnson with ungloved hands calling
him a traitor and renegade. The af-

fair is the talk of Baltimore, y- ''

The Cincinnati . repeaters are in--,

deed" experts. They can give a
S.oufh Carolin ?r isiana rePater
sir noura stare 'ana - (aen .uiBUkuuu
him. One fellow was seen to vote
seven differenttimes." The registry
book was .stolen from one precinct.
The boys were paid to vote and di--
vided their profits at a saloon. '
; JMescht t ke Bead la Every Pamllr.
; , . Hickory Press. ' '' "y

The Wilmington Stab has recent--

ly completed the 18th year, of its ex- -
iatorvA " Ita ini1riftnlAnnA nf HnftW.li.

literary ability;' consistent advocacy
of Democratic doctrine,- - devotion to
the institutions : and " interests ofr
North Carolina should commend it
to every citizen . and cause it to be
read in every family. ' ; .

Spirits Turpentine
The f United ' States 1 District

Court is in session at Elizabeth City.
Beaucatcher mountain at Ashe-

ville is 3619 feet higher than the founda-
tion of the court house, says the Advance.

r
''

Associate Justice A. S. Merr- i-
mon has declined the appointment by the
President as one of the inspectors of the
Northern Pacific Railroad.

Goldsboro Messenger; Trinity
College will award thirteen medals this
year. J. Joxum, ciass oi oo, naa jusi
established a "ueciaimers meaai in ine
Columbian Literature Society,;.' . ;

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
Baptist Association is is in session s at In-wo- od

church. five miles from- - this trity.
Mr. Willie Williams, of Fayettevilfe,

sold some tobacco here at ( $65 and $100.
. floating Item: Thev; factories

are beginning to make music again. The
Randolph Manufacturing Company started
a day or two ago and . the Franklinsville
factory will be put in operation next, week.
The factory at Central Falls is also being
put in running, order and will soon begin
to buzz.. ; - t

Clayton Bud:- - The ' work of
grading is being pushed on the ; Wilson, &
Fayetteville road. It will soon be com-

pleted from Wilson to Neuse River. There
are two or three camps of hands ' at work
hAvnnri "Neiise. and in Ingram's township.
From the present outlook trains will be
mnning jfrom . Wilson to Fayetteville in

BmEnPc&
IhntAl h&a 22 inmates.-- . Mr. Lee rBect
working-wit- h Mr;. A. Hege, in his foun-
dry, was caught in the machinery- - yester-
day morning and : badly hurt. He was
thrown over androver several times by the
.hoftifiir mA then whirled to the ground.
Thwdistance being about 20 or. 25 feet.-H- e

was up near the ceiling oiling the shaftin
when it happened. His clothes was almost
severed from bim ff 11 1

: Goidsbord Argus: A
'.

regular
old fashioned mountain wagon was seen
upon our streets- - yesterday. It came from

H":XoUisTthe two little sons of John Godfrey, Jhe
well known driver of the bakery-wago-

n,

The appearance in this cioTMis.
ma- - Tntoo TTiWff. the celebrated prima
donna, with her splendid musical
would be an event - seldom accorded, to
North Carolina towns.?,-- C . ' ? ?

" Tyftftinfyham TZoctcef: Mr. Rur
i.:. v. at. .... minhtT at 1 RockToe4

ham, died , on- - Tuesday night of Jphoid.n I. nt over two
He was about 86 years old. - tuutvl
Dee Baptist AssociaUon convened

Watnr ln4Uemuoa. .
-- The following are the indications for to

- ; v -- .dayf -:

; For, the" Middle Atlantic States slightly
warmer and generally fair weather, winds'
generally shifting to west and south7 but
occasionally variable. V "

L . Vj. . l ''
For the Soutb "Atlantic Stotesslighay

warmer and generally fair5 weather, vari-

able winds, ""preceded by northerly f lads;
on the Coasts"' "T vi -- ;

'OjaomeemFiB-WnJr-t
The4oUo.ilvwag'

theTmQOJoter.fyestenla'r, in this city, as fux-cisbed-

the. Signal Bervicevofftcet xH .

?r.TL I m 'ASl Ot.vl-f.- ' a m KA.O. . 9' re. rri

63,2; ? Jnii 54.10 pv m.51.2 ilfi :t'i
- - "r- - - - v

iJtorioBOSxAB'"vBjne; ofitherpro-- i
gresslva' farmers of Rocky Point Town-
ship, Pender, county, succeeded-i- obtain-':- :

tion oflive stock. Cor a no-fe- nce law. for
certain: portions-- , pt said Township. : 'A;

--majority pf he land owners and best farm-
ers, living in the boundaries .of the opera-'tion- s

of tbe law, are pressing its enforce-mea- t,

snd with every prospect of 'success,
during the approachingwmter, The fence
commissioners are Messrs.. G. ' Z. French,
Chairman; John E. Durham and'Cad Rob-inBo- n,

who are'engaged in efforts to make
this much needed law a success, and with
as little expense as possible. There is no
doubt, we are, informed, that the twelve
miles of fence required will be built , and
equipped With gates, &c , between now and
next spring,: -- Innovations upon old cus-
toms and usages always arouse prejudice
and excite opposition, and this wise move-
ment to improve the lands, farms and stock,
of RockyPoint is no exception to this law
of human nature, and of - blind devotion-t- o

obsolete methods of - farming, "There is.
some opposition to tbisnew-awakeningo- f

progress at Rocky Point, as 4 in - 89 many
places and counties of our State, in relation
to the no fence law, as caltea. '

-- Pender..

several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
ana cnes 01 a Btmenni onna, ana Deooming oon-vlno- ed

that Mrs. Winslow's Soothinc Svrnn was
Just the article needed; procured a supply for the
child. - On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed
m Bunermg,ana tne parents wittnout sieen. iteturn- -
ing home the day following, the .father found the
baby stui gufferinsr : and while contemnlaiin e an
other sleeplesa night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some --domestic duties
and left the father with the child. Poring her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
eyrup to tne DaDy. ana said notmnjr. Tnat night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning brhrht and happy The mother was;
delighted with the wonderful change, and al--
tnougnat nrst onenaeo. at tne deception prao-ttoe- a

upon her, has continued to. use the Syrup,
and Buffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 85 cents a bottle.

; JIIED, '
SHOLAB. Yesterday morning, October 22d,

18S5. at 5 o'clock. PBANE WARD, eldeit son of
A.M. and S. J. Sholar. aged 14 years and 2
month. ..-- .

Faneral services this (Trklay) afternoon, at 83

o'clock, at the residence of Capt J. H. Williams,
415 South Fourth street. - ;

Whv God should have taken this lovely vouth.
the star of whose hope was so bright, and left so
many of the old and impure, is to us inscrutable.
But while His ways are past finding out, we may
be assured that a sparrow does not fail to the
ground without His knowledge, and that this and
all otner events 01 His provldenoe are ordered In
wisdom and mercy. To the bereaved parents
we would s&r.
"Weep not for him whom the veil of the tomb.
In life's happy morning hath hid from your eyes.
Ere ela threw a blight o'er the spirit's young

Dioom, - - v -
Or earth had profaned what was bora for the.

sk-es.- "
. :

. His Pastor

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

No Change.
jyE ARE STILL SELLING BEEF AT FBOK

Se to lOeper pound at our ; .;

Stall No. 4, Front Street Market.
s r ?rkz. nMf

CHOICE CUTS ONLY 1 Oc.
OO S3 It HAYS A JONBS.

Every Day
T) RINGS SOMETHING NSW. WB ABB CON- -

stantlv addine to. our stock of 8 Fant
Stuffs, Underwear, Neckwear, &o., so, you fall
to "be pleased one day, call the nxt We are
douna to suit. JlCTNSON.

00 23 it . Merchant Tailor ,aad Clothier.

Strayed.
"pitOJI 417 CHESTNUT 'STREET, A SMALL

BLACK AND TAN PUPPY, with a small band

around his neck with a small white button. The
finder will be rewarded by bringing him to above
number. . c . - ' . oo28tf

For Sale,
CHEAPLOT OF , ...

K

: 'zk - AND SHINGLES.

atWftnTWaterStreApyto- - H 1

oo 22 2t' KEITH & HOLLINGS WOBTH.

New; Drug Store;
--

pTAYB JUST BOUGHT IN PERSON FOB CASH

In the Northern markets an entirely new Stock

of the best articles from the best manufacturers,

seleoted Chemicals , and" Pure Medicines from

Squlbbs and others. Cocaine Muriate. Antipy--
rine,etc Willbe open and ready for business
on Saturday, the 24th inst." Call and see me and
I will guarantee great care in compounding
medicines. , . -- : ' BOBEBT B, BELLAMY,

00 S3 it N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts. .

Still They Come I

ANOTHER LOAD OF THOSE FINE WESTERN
just arrived; they are fattened on

oiover, timothy and herds grass, west of the Blue
Ridge. This is the finest Beef ever offered to the
citizens of Wilmington, and can be found only at
Fourth Street Market. We do not keep an infe-
rior article of Beef. , The "best or none'1 is our,
motto. You will find our Stands well supplied
with Veal, Lamb, Mutton and Pork of the best
quality at 10 cents a pound. We now have on
band, and will 'constantly keeps' a full supply of
Fresh Eggs and Chickens at the lowest market
prices. We are now selling enly the "Farmer""
Bausage, the very beet B&naage made in the city,
and in our judgment the only good Sausage sold
here. Send In your orders. Meats delivered
promptly and free of charge in any part of the
city. J. F. GABRELL St SON. ,

OOt23 2t; " .:.

Orates.
"tALL AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE IN THE
J way of GRATES, from the oheapeet to those

a little higher in price. Wa are selling STOVES,
both Heating and Cooking, right along. The Far
mer uin is au tne rage toe oesx mat ever ww
on four feet. All kinds of Job Work done well
and In good tune; no exorbitant charges. , i

ocietfv 25 Market Street.'

church at Laurinbure ,6a,; Thursday, ' the
15th, and continued three days. The
churches were nearlyall represented, many
visitors were welcomed, i and Laurinburg
Was filled with; Intelligent strangers.- - The
deliberations of the body ,were very inter-
esting, conservative and harmonious, ' j- -

K heyiUe,anceiLast Fri-
day night a colored brakeman, named Geo-Bes- t,

on the Western North Carolina Rail-
road met. with a yery sad and tragic death.
A freight 'train" coming toward Aaheville
was crossing a Tbride a short - distance this
side Old Fort, ' and, Best was standing j on
the' tender of the engine.7 As the train ran
up on: . the bridge, a 1 beam; of the - bridge
framing struck; bird in the' back part of the
bead,; knocking him onV the tender, over
the bridge and into the water Borne distance
below:v He Was taken up and brought; to
Asheville where be died Satdrday xtight '; :

Asheville' ; Citizen:'. ;T. CWeav
ver; a white convict, made bis escape from
Arden Sunday morning la taking one of:
the railroad .mules wiih bist Wa
reet flirttered at the Increase t the ar
uon Ure dailyCWfefl anraroaii fW
weeks, v Jart sirmonths old, we are praud- -

of its reception by the public, in this and
surrounding, towns. The progress off
the Asheville and' Spartanburg railroad is
entirely satisfactory.!; Sir miles and : up--
wards citrai am hud. and it is Dronouneed"
the best new track . ever laid in the State.
The grading of the unfinished partis being
pushed,- - and there seems, to be no doubt
that connection with - Hendersonville will
be perfected by the 10th of December, per
haps by the first. '; Additional convicts
will be added this week;

Ne w"Bern Journal: We think,
however. '4 if . the ; Democratic party under
takes to conduct a' campaign three years
hence in accordance with the Chronicle'
idea of civil service reform, as indicated by
President Cleveland, it will be a tame affair.

Greenville: dotar The funniest thine
that has happened for a long time was last
Wednesday, when 'John Ben, colored, felt'
in, Drw' James's well, sixty feet deep. .Said
J. B. was somewhat, lu liquor and went
fooling around the well and fell in. He
was drawn out, however' with only a dislo
cated shoulder instead of a broken neck.

--The news of the death of young Thos.
King, the son of Sheriff -- King,, was read
with much sadness on Saturday evening.

-- Trenton items: Death has visited eight
of our citizens during the fall and summer.

--Died, at Trenton on Saturday last. Mrs.
Stella Herritage," wife of James D. Herri-tag- e.

aged about 23 years. La Grange
jottings: 8ickhess has increased considera
bly of late about here. The Aasocia
tion of Primitive Baptists at Mewborne's
meeting house was largely attended.

Charlotte- - Observer: CoL Cox .

says that he has really decided to build a
palace hotel in Asheville and that many of.
his arrangements to commence work have
already been completedi Consider-- ;
able business was done in tne Criminal
Court yesterday, and the decks were cleared
for adjournment to day.. The grand jury,
submitted its . re port-an- d was discharged,
after having returned 57 true bills.
Washington letter: Judge liennett -- is
pressing Mr, Parsley's cause, but does not
appear to be encouraged. He complains
of the slowness of action on all matters:: l
asked how the people in his district felt,
and he replied that there had been no par-
ticular change in sentiment, that-- there had
been all along an intense desire to have the
Kepublican office holders removed and
Democrats put in their places. The peo-
ple were dissatisfied. The . Administration
could never please the people by pursuing
the present course. I asked if they
talked less on the subject, ,'No was
the reply.' ;Tbey:: say that we lost.i
Ohio by the retention of so many imi,
portent offices in the hands of Republi-
cans, and that there is great danger of
losing Virginia and New York. ,The
postmaster-a- t Wilmington should be,
should have been removed J The people
have demanded it. and the matter pends,
with some doubt as to whether it will be
settled soon." This . morningijust before
meeting Judge Bennett I talked with
Connecticut Democrat, who had just re-

turned from New England. He said that
hardly any Democrat he saw endorsed the
conduct of the Administration. A distin
guished gentleman from North Carolina
writes that the people are. with the Presi-
dent, and that he should persevere. An
able politician from North Carolina says
that he thinks the people are just as much
opposed as ever to the civil service reform
policy, but they talk less about it and are
hoping that things will eventuate all right
They confide implicitly Jn Mr. Cleveland's
honesty and moral courage.

mmtH

BV AVBJttXlSKJJllCNr. .

RBWA&D-r-F- or stray puppy. ; . .

Hates & Jones No change. ,

Coixissb & Co.-Auc- tion sale.
HEnisBEBGEB The Bads piano. :

..Shebitf's Sale Furniture, etc
- P. Bkidgebs & Co. New goods. . j

C Qeo'i Wi Pbice Jr. Auction sale.
Munbok Something new every day. I

John K, 'Mki.toh CompetiU'on busted.
Robebt R. Bellamy New drug store.
J. F-- Gabbell & SoH-Sti- ll they c jme.

Ma slt rate's Court. : "

. Ben King, colored, for moving a crop
unlawfully. Defendan t discharged and
prosecutor, Stephen H. Hill, colored, re-

quired to pay the cost. . I

Abram Anderson, colored, charged by
Wm. McIver,, colored, with assault and
battery Upon investigation it was found
that a deadly weapon had"' been used I by
both, and they were bound over for their
appearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court in a'bdnd of- - $50 each. ; The coni-mitmehrw-

placed in the hands of an
pfcer and taken over to the Sheriff's office,

knd while . the officer's ' back was turned
Anderson rushed through" the 'couTt house
and escaped,: and tiif to tbe present writing
has not been capturedr - i y i

: Edward S. Gause, colored,' was tried for
obtaining money under false pretence and
bound over, for his appearance at the next
term Of tbe Criminal Court In .a bond of
$sa
Iieetnre. .... V

The RevVs Charles J. Soon, the young
Chinaman Who will leave soon for mission
ary iwOTkXlntChinap! delivered ai lecture
Wednesday night at the Fifth Street Meth-

odist Church on the traditions and customs
ChiiialiS

hbulongVxiud "i!allof.;inf6rm86n7c'and
was'Uistened.W b. a large crowd; the
church tieing packed to its utmost capac- -
uyi i

OUTLINES, w j

number of fomth class postmasters I

.pre appelated yeateiday, among (bfem I

Jacob M. Ayres, at Glen Ayre, NoC-- .

ft.r.appe.1 against tne deam eenience fias

been dwmiaied. ino roinviiea m.
Powers to a peace conference. , une
man killed and three wounded by a coal

mine expioaioo in Chesterfield county, Va. I

The Burmese Government is making I

active preparations to prevents British ai--.

vsnt tbe campaign is cxpectedby British
i&wi to be a Bhort one. The Bishop

Tnehester died yesterday, r 1-- Henry I

Huntley, negro, shot andMled his slsterta I

s .mhern men. headed by Senator Ransom

in reara io m uuuc u .aui'.i
nand Waid was brought "into Court-fo- r

trial yesterday; he pleaded not. guilty, and
iIk. woik of securing a jury wasrLegan;

Or. Norvia Green has been reelected
pr, i it nt of Western Union Telegrkpu Co.

Later investigation shows that two

mm vcere killed by the coal mine ex-

plosion in Chesterfield county, Va.: A
cbsiplete canvass of the vote' of Hamilton
county, Ohio, shows that Hoadly received
a majority of 599. Disastrous fire :at
Arlington, S. C ; loss $50,000. Bos-

ton paid ofBcial tribute to the memory" of
tD. Graat jetterday; an eulogy was del-

ivered by Henry 'WardBeecber.
21. Y. markets: Moneyll3per cent. cott-

on eay i.t 9 13-16I- wheat, ungraded
red 7S83e; corn. No. 2. 51fc'v southern
fio:ir uochinged; spirits turpentine dull

''
at, 37c; steady $H)2il 15

r says that Jay Gould .is

ii.ff to leave Wall street fo-r-

evt r.

The Philadelphia News refers to
Sun Jones as "the great Baptist re-

vivalist." He is a Methodist. ;

.

Mass-o- n the 9tb J

mst., W. A. liowe beat tne world s
20 mile bicycle record time 58:20;;
prttVious time 58:56-J- .

In 1851, when the World's Fair
was held in New York, two North

' Carolina penologists secured the
;two highest premiums for apples,

Mary, daughter of Robert
IE. Leo, the Soulh's most precious
lt r., is a great traveller. She'has
almotA compassed tbe world and is

etill agoisg. o - ; - -

On Wednesday night the mercury r
feS more than twenty degrees. On
Thursday morning

4 early, it stood at
49 degrees, the coldest of the season
by five degrees.--. "t T r;

Phe Stab bas again to thank many I

of. the State contemporaries for- - the
yery kind words they, have said in
its behalf. They were very highly
Appreciated 'by. us.

Senat or. Gorman jwill probably.be
re elected from Maryland. r. He is an
able party manager, s lie is accused
of belonging to the "Maryland ring
whatever thatis or means. v - ?'

"M.-.r-y Murfree, the Charles Egbert Crad-- .
dock of the magazines, says she wiH"never

-- marry." Exchange!. f fj'
ohe is said to be fearfully homely.

.Is there any connection between that
fact and the resolution ?

The heads of fourth class posfc- -
vma8ters are rolling rapidly; into the
basketp,- - and they are 1 Republican
leads at that. Good, very good.
Let the wheel revolve. '

v
!

At Sommita town, in New York,
mere are twin sisters Who were
born on the 6th of August, -- 1791,
and are now in their" 95th year.
They have been married! and are now
widows living together. Their mai-

den names were Bess and Kate
Tinklepaugh.' ;. . , i

The tenth annual Church Congress
of the Episcopal church in this I

country is now i segsion at- - New -

Haven, Conn. Several . haqdred cler--
gymen are present, airidnj? them the
eloquent Cannon Farrarof the Eng
lish Establishment. At night , he
rea-- a paper to 3,500 people.

ihe New York . Times has. an
article that is a complete answer to
the Shermans, Logans and Hoars. It

: gives an account of the marvellous
'ges that have taken place in the
bomh within ten nr a Wn veAr. 1

It shows that k u J-- v a
tisfactory political rdations be I

tween the whites and biacks.

, ev- - Dl". James Woodrpw has ad--
: r83ed a better to . the Charleston

and Cozr;er;reia"tive: ta bis
-- r o

.n evotion.' He argues that
-

ocr,ptures are the ultimate test

ingvBieadatittcorrected fornirK t
. ; ;r- - Tine next entertainment ap the

pera House is 'Mixed Pickles.? by. the JV
Ppik Coxnjed

-- Wilmingto-n is boi

as any other port. This is encouraging.
' Much interest is felt here in the

-
- -

result of the elections to take place.in'New.
York" and Virginia on the third of Nove- m-

ber.---.- ' - ' 'V'

f j-- The Bijou Opera Company per-
form in Raleigh tomorrow night. jOur
friends there may confidently expect a first-clas- s

entertainment. .
- -

.
- -

We notice the announcement
that our brother of the Morganton Star has
bought the Blade.. We shall, now. keep a
sharp lookout for cutting paragraphs. . .

' The ' British steamer - Marima --

was cleared from this port yesterday by
Messrs.' Alex. Sprunt & Son,: for Liver-
pool, with a cargo - of five thousand bales
of cotton, valued at $218,613.

. The Raleigh News- - Observer an-

nounces the death of a colored woman
said to be 105 years old. . Just hold on,
sonny. We expect to be able to reverse
those figures very soon. We have our eye
on the old lady now.

We doubt if any 'city of similar ,

size leads Wilminglon in the number of its
drug stores. We have thirteen or fourteen.-- It

is creditable, however, to the character
of our druggists that Wilmington Is one of.i
the healthiest cities in the United States.,

- Several of our State exchanges u

have a list of "wood subscribers'' that is.
thoae who pay their subscriptions in wood.
It is dreadful to think of the effect that
might be produced if all these subscribers
should bring in their wood at one time.

Yesterday was one of those
lovely October days that bring out Nature's
beauties in all their magnificence. And not
only that. It brought out the ladies in
such numbers that our streets presented an
unusually bright and attractive appearance.
It was just such a day, too. as dry goods
dealers delight in. . -

Col. John "M. Robinson, Presi
dent of the Carolina Central Railroad, has
given another evidence of his generosity in
ordering that all supplies, for-th- e Oxford
Orphan's Home, shipped over the lines
under bis 'control, shall be carried free of
charge. Nor is it as an official only that
his acts of liberality are known. In pri
vate life he shows' the same commendable
spirit; giving freely to many charitable
objects. - -

Havana Tobacco.
We clip the annexed paragraph from a

letter of "D." R. Walker" in the Raleigh
Newt Qbterver: ,.

."CoL B. R. Moore informed ye pencil
driver that some years ago he imported
some Havana seed' and gave them around
for trial and that a gentleman at South
Washington, in Pender county, raised some
tobacco which he (the ColonelY bad made
into cigars, and that a cigar dealer in Wil
mington, alter a fair and thorough test,
placed them at $60 per thousand, and was
astounded when the Colonel informed him
of the tobacco being raised so close to
home.-- . " This goes to show then that East-
ern North Carolina, can be madejto pro-
duce cigar tobacco. In speaking to the
Hon. Wharton J. Green on this subject,
he concurs with- - Colonel Moore, but says
that the seed will becomO hybridised, and
suspects that fresh importations of seed
now and then will be' necessary." :

Waterworks.;-- - 'V'; L
'

J Foliowing the example of Wilmington,
Charlotte and other - towns, Goldsboro has .

voted an appropriation of $35,000 in bonds ,
for the construction of water works. In
this our neighbor has acted wisely, as we
think. No town can be exempt from dis-

astrous fires that depends entirely on the
antiquated system' of cisterns for a water
supply in case bf.jfire. ,; In Wilmington it
is a source of common remark, that a fire

has but small chance of spreading since the
introduction of : water works, with their
well arranged system of hydrants of "fire
plugs;" and if their Value is considered in
this connection alone, the people of 'Wil-
mington .have ample cause for satisfaction.

Ad vertlslna. .
" ' i: 1

The following remarks from the Raleigh
VUitor are both true and suggestive; "Some
persona Imagine advertising does no good,
but the prudent .business man is of a very
different opinion. As a general rule the
most successful merchants are those who
advertise most extensively and newspaper'
advertisements are considered - the most
valuable. Loot in your own community
and who the most successful men of
business are, and you will find they are the
ones who have faith in printer's ink."- - ;

T. , RIVER AND ISARINE. ; s i

y The British barque Jot: L. 'Pendergast,
Chisholm,Vsailed from Hamburg for this
port Onhe 19th inst., ' ; V : y,

u "rw--- ' : i T. ".
- -

'y.y- - T4e wAooner Crissie Wright, Clarkj
from this port, arrived at Philadelphia Oc-

tober 20. v "--
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